Harry W. Lewis *1923-2013* W7JWJ and Mary E. Lewis *1928-2013* W7QGP - Both husband and
wife devoted to each other and family, serving their community and amateur radio. Harry born in Canada,
raised in Northern Idaho, first licensed in 1941. While a junior in high school he saw a copy of the
American Morse code in a physics book. He thought it would be great for sending secret messages in study
hall. Harry taught radio and television broadcasting and was an electronic vocational instructor. Mr. Lewis
won 36 Morse Code contests, four in excess of 75 WPM. He had many affiliations including ARRL,
QCWA - Harry contracted polio when young, the paralysis gradually mainly left. “My first job was a Morse
Telegrapher.” Being a registered instructor mentored hundreds of prospective and new hams, will truly be
missed. Harry age 90 expired 19 October 2013, survivors include a daughter Diana, K7ETY and son Gary
WA7BBJ. His XYL Mary expired last March. - W8SU 2013
Mary E. Lewis *1928-2013* W7QGP - Mary’s love for life and ham radio lead her to serve the ham radio
community over the years. Retired and an Elmer to many, her life included broadcasting and engineering,
a member of Society of Broadcast Engineers. Along with her husband Harry W7JWJ helped to create the
Western Wash., Amateur Radio Traffic System. Member of many fraternal associations including W.Wash.,
DX Club - North Seattle ARC - Mt Baker Amateur RC. She was twice ARRL Division Director and Section
Communications Manager etc.
Mary expired 12 March 2013, a memorial
service was held, Harry survived her, a
daughter Dianna, son Gary, four grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren - in lieu of
flowers the family wanted any donations to go
toward the purchase of a brick to honor Lewis’
in the ARRL’s Diamond Terrace. - some
material excerpted from K7LED, Mike and Key
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